Identification of Yersinia pestis with varied plasmid composition using monoclonal and polyclonal fluorescent immunoglobulins.
The efficiency of serological identification of Yersinia pestis strains which contain different plasmids was assessed with polyclonal and monoclonal immunoglobulin preparations in the direct fluorescent antibody method. Plague polyclonal luminescent immunoglobulins recognize only those Y. pestis strains which contain pPst, pFra plasmids or both. Anticapsular plague monoclonal antibodies interact only with capsule-forming plague agent strains (pFra+) grown at 37 degrees C. With plague monoclonal lipopolysaccharide antibodies one can identify all Y. pestis strains irrespective of their plasmid content and cultivation temperature. However, these antibodies cross-react with Yersinia pseudotuberculosis bacteria in 60% of cases. The problem of laboratory diagnosis of the plague organism, whatever its plasmid profile, can be solved through the development of a test kit involving two preparations such as plague lipopolysaccharide monoclonal luminescent antibodies and pseudotuberculosis specific luminescent adsorbed immunoglobulins.